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are you ready?
Outrageous
They say I'm crazy
so let me go... and just listen
Oh baby baby 
Outrageous
Oh baby baby 
They say I'm crazy
so let me go...and just listen
Oh baby, baby
How was I supposed to know 
Oh baby, baby
I shouldn't have let you go
And now you're out of sight, yeah
Show me how you want it to be
Tell me babe
'Cause I need to know now
Oh because 
My loneliness is killing me (and I)
I must confess I still believe (still believe) 
When I'm not with you I lose my mind
Give me a sign
Hit me baby one more time 
Oh baby, baby x3
Oops I
Oh baby, baby x3
I'm not that innocent
I think I did it again
I made you believe we're more than just friends
Oh baby
It might seem like a crush
But it doesn't mean that I'm serious
'Cause to lose all my senses
That is just so typically me
Oh baby, baby
Oops!... I did it again
I played with your heart
Got lost in the game
Oh baby, baby
Oops!... You think I'm in love
That I'm sent from above
I'm not that innocent 
Not that 
innocent 
Not that 
innocent x3
Not that 
innocent x3
And they say... 
She's so lucky
She's a star
But she cry, cry, cries in her lonely heart
Thinking if there's nothing missing in my life
Then why do these tears come at night? 
Aj Aj Oh oh oh
Say hello to the girl that I am
You're gonna have to see through my perspective
I need to make mistakes just to learn who I am
And I don't wanna be so damn protected 
I don't need nobody
Tellin me just what I wanna
What I wha-wha-what I'm gonna
Do about my destiny
I Say No, No



Nobody's telling me just what I wanna do, do
I'm so fed up with people telling me to be
Someone else but me 
What am I to do, do with my life
(You will find it out don't worry)
How am I supposed to know what's right?
(You just got to do it your way)
I can't help the way I feel
But my life has been so over oh protected 
oh protected x3
stop!
Baby, I'm so into you
You got that something
What can I do?
Baby, you spin me around
The earth is movin' but I can't feel the ground 
Every time you look at me
My heart is jumpin' it's easy to see 
You drive me crazy
I just can't sleep
I'm so excited
I'm in to deep
Ohh...
Crazy
But it feels alright
Baby thinkin' of you keeps me up all night 
Outrageous Baby 
Outrageous so into you
Outrageous Baby
Outrageous so into you
Outrageous
When I move my body
Outrageous
When I'm out to party
Outrageous
With my sexy tunes
Outrageous
When I'm on the scene
Outrageous
My sex drive
Outrageous
My shoppin' spree
Outrageous
Me on a world tour
Outrageous
Thats me and my girls 
Outrageous
shake shake my thing 
can nasty
I wanna see what you can do. 
can nasty
Outrageous
shake shake my thing
can nasty
I wanna see what you can do.
can nasty
What would it take for you to just leave with me
can nasty
Not trying to sound conceited but me and you were meant to be (yeah yeah) 
You're a sexy guy 
can nasty
I'm a nice girl.
can nasty
Lets turn this dance floor into our own little nasty world.
Boys



Sometimes a girl just needs one (you know I need you) 
Boys
To love her and to hold (I just want you to touch me) 
Boys
When a girl is with one (mm mmm)
Boys
Then she's in control
Pull the girl off the dance floor x4
There was this sexy guy he said he'd give me everything I need
Sometimes I let temptation go to far and get the best of me
All I gotta say is 
I'm just some crazy kind of girl
I'll tell it to the world
I've just begun
Having my fun
Yeah
Inside me there's something I found
I wanna shop around
I've just begun
Don't wanna settle down 
Oh yeah
Baby
Come on now
baby
oh yeah
baby
come on now
baby
Hush,just stop
Theres nothing you can do or say,baby
Ive had enough
Im not your property as from today,baby
You might think that I wont make it on my own
But now Im... 
Stronger than yesterday
Now its nothing but my way
My loneliness aint killing me no more
Im I'm stronger 
Like that
come on now
now watch me
like that
a come on now
so let me go
and just listen
All you people look at me like I'm a little girl
Well did you ever think it'd be okay for me
To step into this world
Always saying little girl don't step into the club
Well I'm just tryin' to find out why
Cause dancing's what I love 
Get it, get it
oh
Get it, get it
ooh
Get it, get it 
ah ah ah ah
I'm a slave for you
I cannot hold it
I cannot control it
I'm a slave for you
I won't deny it
I'm not trying to hide it 
the question is 
just listen



Can you handle mine?
the question is 
just listen
they say I'm
crazy!
Oh
Everybody's talking all this stuff about me
why don't they just let me live? (tell me why)
I don't need permission
make my own decisions oh
That's my prerogative 
They say I'm crazy
crazy, crazy, crazy ..... 
All the people in the crowd
Grab a partner, take it down 
so me against the music
aha
just me
and me
yeah
come on
No one cares
It's whippin' my hair, it's pullin' my waist
To hell with stares
The sweat is drippin' all over my face
And no one's there
I'm the only one dancin' up in this place
Tonight I'm here
Feel the beat of the drum, gotta get with that bass
I'm up against the speaker, tryin' to take on the music
It's like a competition, me against the beat
I wanna get in a zone, I wanna get in a zone
If you really wanna battle, saddle up and get your rhythm
Tryin' to hit it, chic-a-taa
In a minute I'm a take a you on, I'm a take a you on
Hey, hey, hey
All my people on the floor
Let me see you dance
Let me see ya
All my people wantin' more
Let me see you dance
I wanna see ya
All my people round and round
Let me see you dance
Let me see ya
hey baby we can dance all night long
hey britney
you say you wanna lose control
lose control x3
Come over here I got somethin' to show ya
are you ready
got somethin' to show ya x2
Now you all in my grill 
Cause I say what I feel 
Only rock to whats real 
But I cant do that with you
Ill be here with my crew 
You can roll if you can
Dont be a punk punk!!! 
What u gonna do when the crowd goes eoh
Why u standing on the wall?
Musics starting everywhere!
So why dont u just move along? 
I see u looking at me
Like Im some kind of a freak



Get up out of your seat
Why dont u do something?
I see you looking at me
Like I got what you need
Get up out of your seat
Why dont u do something?
Too high, can't come down 
Why dont u do something?
Too high, can't come down 
Why dont u do something?
Why dont u do something?
With a taste of your lips, I'm on a ride 
Why dont u do something?
You're toxic, I'm slipping
Why dont u do something?
under 
With a taste of poison paradise 
Why dont u do something?
I'm addicted to you 
Why dont u do something?
Don't you know that you're toxic? 
And I love what you do
But you know that you're toxic 
But you know that you're toxic 
Intoxicate me now
With your loving now
I think I'm ready now
I think I'm ready now
Intoxicate me now
With your loving now
I think I'm ready now
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